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iOVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt Sunday i

At Brito Hall Koniiv Btrent

fW Telephone 811 J3

SOBSaniPTION RATES

Ior Month anywhoro In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands fO
Ior Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid lo Foreign Conn

tries 8 CO

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that need assistance
For the future in the distance

And the nood that we can da

I am in the place wheteof am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth ttnd the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertlsomcnta unaccompanied by spe-
cific

¬

instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued before oi

piratlon of specified pdrlod will bo charged
as If continued for fu 1 torrn

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Jdslitcss icttors should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORKIE - - Editor
fc J TESTA - - - MfinaBor

KcaldiiiK in Honolulu

FKIDAY SEPT 18 1896

THE OHRONIO PREVARICATOR

Tho tuneful lyre tho Advortisor
says The opposition is tiding very
hard to make its followers bolipve
that tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
has not reemvod a lettor from Kaiu
lani accepting the pension voted her
by the Legislature The malcontents
aro disseminating as usual what
they know to be untruo

No the Opposition knows that tho
Princess accepted the pension but
thoy also know that the Advortisor
lied as usual when it sought to
give the impression that tho accept-
ance

¬

hinged upon conditions im
posed by Mr Dole Tho Adrqrtisors
purpose was to lead tho Hawaiians
to believe that tho Princess recog-

nized
¬

tho Republic poseiblv that
she had taken the oatl

This is what tho Advertiser stated
for the purpose of misleading the
people A lettor was received at
tho Foreign Oflioo from Princess
Kaiulaui not long ago in which fIio
accepts thti appropriation made in
bor favor by tli last Legilrture and
states that she will mideavor as best
she known how to follow out th
suggontions made by the Goveru
uiout in tho game letter which told
her of hor appropriation Sio names
Messrs Theo H Davies Jo as hor
agents to cojleot the money

Can any man fonstruo tho above
tirale of tho Advertiser otherwise
than indicative of special conditions
having btoi made by Mr Dole aud
accepted by tho Princess Tho truth
is that tho only suggestion in tho
letter to tho Princess from tho Ha
waiiau Government was that sho
shpuld appoint some one to collect
tho money duo her Sho acted upon
that suggestion and named Theo H
Davies Oo as her financial agents
The Advortlers influence in Gov ¬

ernment circles ought to liable it
to porsuade Minister Cooper to pub-

lish
¬

the corrftppoudonco in re Kaiu
lania pension That would Eottlo
all disputes in regard to the matter
aid put a quiultH on tho constant
prevarications of the official organ

Speaking of takiug the oath an
ilom nnpearod the other day stating
that thf Ka Oiaio uowspnper had
been discontinued Tho editor of
that piper state that his paper had
a subscription list which represented
every island of this group number ¬

ing 1800 until some porsou started
the story tint the editor had taken
the Oath tp Mr Doles Republic
when th lit of subaoribori fell off
until the paper ot Hied to pay Aud
yet Mr Dole and his friends Ray upon
any and all occasions that the Ha-

waiian
¬

bare accepted the situation

giffmtntxmnm wrJSr

TOPICS OF THE DAY

When it was anuouucod by Tnu
lNDKrcjnENT tlfat our army bad boon
enjoined from spoakiug to Captain
Good tho Advortisor wns prompt to
deny it and our imported Colonel
douied tho statement over his sigua
luro Now comes the Advertiser
aud says tho injunction ha3 boon ro
movod as to two of the compares
How this world is given to lying

From tho S F Bullotinii bond im-

port
¬

wo extract tho following Tho
Comptroller of Brooklyn N Y has
awarded 2000000 in 5 percent gold
tax cotificat03 at 100 to 100J Bos-

ton
¬

ha3 recently borrowed 100000
at 5 percent in anticipation of pay ¬

ment of taxes It yot noed3 Sl2000
000 to 51500000 more on tuo samo
account It is found to bo imprac-
ticable

¬

to offer bonds at present aud
Corporations municipalities anil
towns desiring to borrow money ou
bonds aro postponing datos for re ¬

ceiving proposals until tho condi-

tions
¬

aro more favorable When
Boston must postpone d3to3 for
proposals to buy its live porcout
bonds President Doles commis-
sioner will find somo difficulties iu
tho way of Hawaiian 4 percout bonds
The first day of November is tho
commissioners limit Poilpouu it

Rarely has Minister Damon shown
as much foresight as ho did when
ho iu the last Legislature hu ndvo
cated tho bill allowing light Cali-

fornia
¬

wines lo bo imported free of
duty He stated at tho time that
tho dreaded said was simply a fad
aud that it3 consumption would
soon diminish materially He also
said that to educate the FTawaiiaus
and others to drink beer and wine
instead of hard stuff was the first
and best stop in the cause of tem-

perance
¬

A careful canvass among
our liquor dealers proves- - that the
Minister was correct There are not
man calls for saki in the saloons
now Thonatives use almost oxclii
sivoly California wine Tho beer
trade has increased immonsely and
tho demand for hard liquor has do
creaod in1 proportion Of tho
several best known btands of beer
Pabst Milwaukee Seattle and En-

terprise
¬

tho importation by each
stoamor oxceeds 1000 gallons of
each brand Men who horotoforo
took their cocktails or hard liquor
iu other forms now drink beer and
wo claim with Minister Diuion that
an important step iu the cause of
tomporauco has been made

Wo have horotoforo had good
reasou to beliovo that Minister
Damon was friendly to tho Hawai ¬

ians and at all times ready to pro
mntb tho iutorests of the coming
generation His recent action in re ¬

gard to officials in the Custom
House indicates that we aro mistaken
For uukuown reasoua tho guards
have boon placed under bonds of
S1000 each This precaution vir-

tually
¬

shuts out all the Hawaijaus
as hardly any of them can raise ruch
a bond If the guards wore hand
bug public moneys wo would not
have a word to say against ihr
measuro of the Miuistor Tho bunds
uowdomandod aro an absurdi and
seom to be directed simply as blow
against tho poor Hawaiians who
horotoforo have done go id aud clfi

ciout service on thodonks Miuii lor
Damon is sufficiently woli posted to
know that a bond like that umv do
mauded has no standing in law and
that tho Government will never bt
able to fall bauk on the bond mini
If a Custom Houso guard commits a
misdemeanor or a crime tho lawn
aro there to punish him If he neg ¬

lects his duties his superior has the
right to give him the giaud bounce
Under -- no circumstances can tho
bdud8inau bo mado responsible It
would have been fairer and inote
nnuly if the Minister huil told
tho nativo guards that ho dosirod
to replace thorn with somo of
his pots rather than to forro
them to resign through tho pov-

erty
¬

of their frionds dia Excel
louoy has also taken a sudden in

tereit iutho details of tho Custom
House works aud tho unfortunate

guards besidos furnishing a 1000
bond are prohibited from sitting
down smoking or conversing during
business hours I o from 7 m to
5 p m Is His Excolloncy gotting
dyspoptic

Boston tho rlrivato kulcana of
Popcorn Jouos is uuablo to raiso a 5

percent loan Tho great Bostouiau
fiuaucior still hopes to make a doal
at 1 percout iu London on Hawaiian
Bncuritios Why doesnt ho dovolo
his time aud crodit to helping his
beloved native town and thereby
getting a chance to havo a elattio
representing his pomposity erected
on Bunker Hill Poor Jones all his
onorgy null steam are wasted on Ha-

waii

¬

aud in vain

WATERFRONT VJHISPE RINGS

Ouomoa sugar 1927 bags by the
Kiuau and Kahuku 10G0 bags per
Kaala have been put into tho O S

S Coa wnrohouso for shipment to
Now York

Tho diver of tho Marino Railway
was sent down yesterday to oxamiuo
tho Kinaus bottom Ho roporlod
only a few scratches

Tho O S S Cos warohouso ia

rapidly filling up with sugar of vari-

ous
¬

marks aud strikes Thirty six
thouand bags of sugar 12000 bags
paddy and 2000 bags rico aro piled
up to tho roof Tho ship Troop
from Orogon is expected hero early
iu October and will load for Now
York immediately on arrival

Tho schooner Transit sailed yes ¬

terday with 1000 tons of combina ¬

tion sugar
The schooner Ka Moi arrived at

11 oclock last night after an absonco
from port of only night days Sho
brings 3120 bags Circle D sugar to
Theo H Davies Co No vessel
forlho combination agency being in
port tho sugar is being received by
Wm G Irwin Co for shipment
around the Horn

Tho schooner Kauikeaouli is hour-
ly

¬

expected about 2000 bags moro of
D sugar

Tho bktno S G Wilder arrived
thia afternoon with a good San
Francisco freight consigned to F
A Schaofer Co Captain McNeill
will bo compelled to hustle out his
in oargo as plenty of sugar is at
hand for immsdiato shipment

Tho combination at the makai end
of tho Oceanic wharf omits a most
palpable odor Tho authorities
should at onco lake stops to Hush
tho sowerag if not an outbreak
of cholera ma follow Passengers
going by the Mail Uoamer uoticod
the uuisince

Tho Waialoalo camo in at noon
to day from Kauai with 2800 bags
paddy and 200 bags rice

The March of Progress

Tho Hawaii in News Co agents
here for tho Fischer piano are iu
receipt of a beautiful Fpecimon of
tho artirftic handiwork of the Fischer
employees and of the excellence iu
contruotiou aud tone of their in ¬

struments Tho latoly arrived in-

strument
¬

is numbered 881 indicating
that it is that much over the one
thousand mark noted as having been
paused in pales of instruments somo
time since A vtry pretty instru-
mental

¬

piece entitled the March of
Progress was composed aud dedi ¬

cated to Mows J and C Fihcher
ou tho completion of thoir 100000th
piano Tub Independent acknow ¬

ledges receipt of a copy of tho music

Cricket To morrow

A match gaino of cricket will be
played to morrow afternoon between
tho Paoilic C O and the Honolulu
p C if all those who havo promised
lo turn up ndhero to their promises
Tho Pacific havo now quite a strong
team and efficient in bowling Some
of the beet players of tho Honolulus
are absent aud iu tho oveut of ono
club or tho other being short sub-

stitutes
¬

will be found ou tho grouud
All cricketors in port are invited to
attend and if necessary to partici ¬

pate in the game Pleasant praotico
was indulged i yesterday aftoruoon
by tho Paoiflcs

rYytf3WWgrr--

The Champion Gamo

Tomorrows liasx ball gamo be ¬

tween tho Stars aud the Rogimouts
should bo tho best of tho season for

if tho Stars wiu they win tho por
mant aud if tho Regiments win

thoro is a tio and the gamo will pro-

bably

¬

bo played oT after tho close

of tho soason which oiuIb on tho
20th with tho game between tho
Honolulus and KamohamBuas who
aro out of tho race

Tho two teams will probably fight
without changing tho mon used in
last gamo Bolh are modestly con
fidout with tho aside observation
that it may bo anyouou game Each
rocoguizos tho other as foemou
worthy of thoir ability Duko
MoNiohol has invented a special
Star fillot mascot to enwrap his
noblo brows but ho objoots to ad
viso auyouo to Pock

PROGRAM
OF THE

First Celebration
OF

m

TO HE HELD IN

HONOLULU HARBOR

SATURDAY SEPT 19 1890

COMMENCING AT O A M

YACHT RACE First OlaBs First
prize purse 50j second S25

FOUR OARED SHELL RACE
Purse S50

TUB RACE Purse S5

SWIMMING RACE Purse 5

STEAMER BOAT RACE First
priz J 525 secoud 15 t hird S10

SIX PADDLE CANOE RACE
First prize S10 second E5

FOUR OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE RACE Purse 25

TUG-OF-WA- Purse 55
YACHT RACE Secoud Class

First prize 10 second 520

SIX OARKD SLIDING SEAT
BARGE RACE Purse U0
DIVING CONTEST Distance
Purse 55

CANOE SAILING RACE
Purse 10 second 55

FIVE OARED WHALE BOAT
RACE First prize 510 second
510
TWO OARED SHORE BOATS
Purie10

Race open to all no entry Sec
Swimming diviug tug of war and
tub racfH uutrios open till the start
of tho races

All rowing races are to bo govern-
ed

¬

by tho racing rules of the Ha ¬

waiian Rowing Association
For the othej races eutrics must

be made to tho Secretary of the
Regatta Committee Mr W C
Parke at 13 Kaahumaiiu St rout on
or before 2 v m WEDNESDAY
Sept 16 18

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat or if it have none the
name of the p rsou who enters it in
the race

For furthi information applv to
tho Chairman Mr Waller IS Wall
or tho Secretary 880 lt

The Nippon Yusgq Kaisha

TRANSPACIFIC LINE

Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishas Stoamor

Yamaguclii Mam

Will bo dun at this port on or
about

Monday September 21 1896
And will sail the following day

for Seattle

gT For Freight or Passage apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
382 5t AGENTS

Timely Topics

Honolulu ScjH 10 1S96

Whilo in Hawaii wo aro safo

from thoso fatal lioat wnvos that
liavo recently boon so disastrous

in parts of I ho United States

yot wo all liko to kcop cool

pleasant and happy Now al-

most

¬

tho only way or rathor tho

best way is lo ho tho fortunaio

possessor of an ALASKA ItlC

FlUOERATOlt which wo- - havo

in different sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

pricos Thoy aro per-

fection

¬

and beautiful pieces of

furniture
Then thoro is tho ALASKA

IOE CHEST without compart

mont in four sizes ranging in

prico from ifO to 18 Thoy aro

a necessity in ovory household

and so good and cheap as to bo

purchasoablo by ull

Anothor convenioneb in ovory

homo is tho GEM IOE CREAM

FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtromoly
modorato pricos

AVo must also Jook aftor our
beautiful lawns and lovely flowers

and for this purpose wo most

highly and sanguinoly recom

mond our f inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

have in 25 and 50 foot lengths
Come and inspect these goods
under our dew management

TtiB Hawaiian Hardware Co lv
307 Fort Stjieet
Opposite Sprockets atik

THfiO P SEVERIN

HAS OlKNED THE

3aotograpti
Gallery

Nuuunu SI root opp Loves Dikcry
37G lin

Hollister Drug Co

BRXJCCSJCETS

Fort Street
HONOITTMJ H I

Benson Smith k Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOIniiU H I

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
G03 lort Bl nonr JClug

Bdildino Lots
houbes and lots and

lands for sale

itHf- - Iarties wishing lo dlspgso 0 tlmlr
PrnpnrtlR r lnvltrl to null on im


